The February lunch at Ledo’s Pizza was well received
with 20 members showing up.

The Commander’s Column
We had our first Second Wednesday Lunch get-together
for 2017 at LEDO’s (Dual Hwy) on 2/8/17. Twenty of
us attended including wives, and lady friends. We had a
great time gabbing, eating and socializing. We will
meet again at LEDO’s in March. Come on out to
LEDO’s at 12:00 Noon on 3/8. All are welcomemembers, wives, lady friends.
The membership at the February Chapter meeting approved two donations to worthy causes. This first was
$3,200 for the Wall of Remembrance at the National
KWVM in honor of the 32 heroes from Washington
County. The donation has been sent to Korean War
Veterans Memorial Foundation, Inc. The second was
for $200 for the Military Band Concert Series. The donation has been sent to HCC Alumnae Foundation, Inc.
The winter doldrums have been replaced by planning
for spring and summer veterans memorial events coming in May, June and July on both the and local levels.
Nationally, KWVA again has been invited to participate in the Memorial Day Parade in Washington, DC,
on Monday May 29th. Chapters are being asked to participate as we did last year. We will need to send a preliminary head count to National by April 1 st which we
will take at our March meeting- so be prepared.

March 1

In June, the National Board of Directors will meet 6/22
to 6/26 in Washington. They are scheduled to attend
ceremonies at KWVM on Friday 23rd followed by Korean Ambassador’s luncheon. In the past, Chapters have
been invited to attend both of these functions. I am
checking with National so find out if that is so for this
year- more to come.
Regular Meeting of Chapter 312, 2:00 PM, American Legion Post 211

March 2

Rep Delaney, Opiod Workshop, Northern Middle School, 6:00 pm

March 4

Korean Delegation to present $200,000 for Wall of Rembrance Saturday, 11:30 AM, D.C.

March 15

ExComm Meeting, Chapter 312, 2:00 PM, American Legion Post 211

April 5

Regular Meeting of Chapter 312, 2:00 PM, American Legion Post 211

April 12

Casual Luncheon at Ledo’s Pizza, Foxshire Plaza, Dual Hwy, 12 Noon

April 19

ExComm Meeting, Chapter 312, 2:00 PM, American Legion Post 211

May 3

Regular Meeting of Chapter 312, 2:00 PM, American Legion Post 211

May17

ExComm Meeting, Chapter 312, 2:00 PM, American Legion Post 211

May 29

Monday, May Day parade, DC

May 30

Memorial Day, several locations

From Pg 2
Locally, JVC plans are underway for their May 30 th
event at Marty Snook Park. I am sure also, that plans are
under way for other events that we usually attend around
this same time - so keep your calendars open.
One other important event is coming up on Saturday
March 4th at 11:30 AM. A Korean delegation is coming
to DC to present a $200K donation for the Wall of Remembrance at KWVM. Col Weber is asking for as
many “blue coats” as possible to attend. Transportation
is being provided. If you are interested in attending, call
me now at 301-733-0433 for details.
Jim Mobley, Commander

Walter James Mason

Age 20

Born: April 11, 1930, Williamsport, MD
Died: July 16, 1950
Kongju, Korea (KIA)
Private First Class, U S Army, SN: 13 277 028
34th Infantry Regiment, 24th Infantry Division
Buried: Rose Hill Cemetery, Hagerstown, MD
July 11 was a clear day, the 17th day of the war.
PFC Mason was in the 34th Regiment, HQ CO,
1st
BN. His battle zone was the Kum River
just north of Kongju (pictured). At this very
early stage of the war, the 34th Regiment was not
well prepared to meet their goal of slowing the
advancing North Korean troops. There was confusion among units, insufficient weaponry and
training, poor communication; just about what
you would expect 2.4 weeks into a major war.
PFC Mason died in this holding action near

Kongju

ter breakout that did most of the suffering. On
Sept 19, the North Koreans had abandoned most
Born: September 13, 1930
of the Pusan perimeter during the night moving
Died: Sept 20, 1950; Naktong, Korea (KIA)
north performing delaying actions. The 9th InCORPORAL, U S Army, SN: 13 295 153
fantry followed going through Masan area first on
9th Regiment, 2nd Infantry Division
the night of Sept 18-19 then rapidly pursued them
Buried: Antietam National Cemetery
north in the following days. Corporal MessSharpsburg, MD
ersmith apparently died during this breakout of
While the Inchon landing received most of the the Pusan perimeter where the 2nd Infantry Divipublicity, it was the Army in the Naktong perime- sion suffered very heavy losses.

Owenneil D Messersmith

Age 20

Battle of the Naktong Bulge

Picture Of The Month

The new Lotte Tower from the top taken by Vitaly
Raskalov a Ukranian known for his photos from very
high places. The tower in Seoul is 123 floors high (1820
ft) and is the tallest building on the Korean peninsula and
the 5th highest in the world. It is scheduled to open in
April, the 50th anniversary of the Lotte corporation.

National Dues Due
Wooten, NJ
Peters, HE
Poffenberger, G
Geibel, LJ
Ashburn, DW
Nead, RD
Callas, PG

Mar 11
Mar 16
Mar 16
Mar 16
Apr 2
Apr 2
Apr 6

Rhodes, JD
Apr 10
Warrenfeltz, BI Apr 24
Beard, CE
May 26
Vaughn, EM June 1
Englehart, JJ June 6
Moore, JS
June 13
Funk, DL
June 14

North Korea launched the test of the Pukguksong-2, a
new type of strategic weapon capable of carrying a nuclear warhead. The missile was propelled by a solid fuel
engine and was an upgraded, extended-range version of
its submarine-launched ballistic missile that was tested
successfully last August, according to KCNA. The missile's name - Pukguksong-2 means ‘north star’ or
‘Polaris’, the same name used for the first U.S. submarine-launched missile. South Korea's military said the
missile had been launched using a "cold-eject" system,
which means the missile was ejected out of the tube by
compressed air before it’s own fuel is ignited
Solid fueled rockets launch more quickly, boosting the
power and range of ballistic rockets. The drawback is
that they cannot be shut off after ignition bringing serious
damage to an unintended country if the gyroscopic system failed because the rocket would continue to fire until
the fuel was exhausted. Solid-motor engines mean that
the fuel is built into the rocket which saves time during
launching. They are also more difficult to see from satellites because they need few or no support vehicles and no
complex launch pads.
The North's Rodong Sinmun newspaper showed pictures
of a missile fired from a mobile launch vehicle
(pictured), with a flame appearing only after it had risen
clear of the vehicle. This spares the launch unit from
heavy damage.
The latest test came the same day Trump held a summit
meeting with Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe, and
also followed a phone call last week between Trump and
Chinese President Xi Jinping which is significant. Abe
described the test as "absolutely intolerable" because it
blew a hole in China’s effort to dissuade the South from
installing the THAAD defensive missile system.

